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callsT trer made aliS 'New Year's gifts
bestowed. There also originated .tit
New YeartJ resolution, for erery Bo
man resolved on New Year's day to s

On the Track of the

New Year) By W. B. HOLLAND , tVC, .;sP
OWEET Beeaie wm there 'neath th
,7s mistletoe,

An alluring picture in pink and
white.

Her ayaa were Inviting, her cheeka
aglow,

Har lip wara puckered and arranged
, juat right. ( J

j
if

8ha knaw, of couraa, whan I found har
thara

That aha waa caught in tha kiaaing
trap.

1 got tha kiaa aha playad tha name
fair

But I think aha expected the othar
t - chap.

f 'k- - iV.,

TV TEW YEAR'S waa a Ions time
I V 1 1

' ,ettllDff UPQ Jan. 1 os tbe
proper time for Its celebration.
Even now. In Greece and Rus-

sia, 'Where tbe Julian calendar Is In
force. New Year's docs not arrive- until
twelve days after tbe year is well on
Us way In tbe rest of tbe civilized
world. .

Tbe ancient Egyptians and Persians
began. the new year at tbe autumnal
equinox. Sept 22, and tbe Greeks of
Solon's time at the winter solstice,
Dec. 21, but In tbe time of Terlclcs tbe
date was changed to the summer sol-

stice, June 21. The Romans began tbe
year from tbe winter solstice until
Caesar changed It to Jan. 1. With tbe
Jews tbe new year began In September
In civil affairs, but In tbelr ecclesiasti-
cal reckoning tbe beginning of the
year dates from tbe vernal equinox,
March 22. And, as this Is astronomi-
cally tbe beginning of spring, the date
Is a logical one, and that of tbe 25th of
March (23 being a more fully rounded
number) was accepted generally by
Christian nations In medieval times as
New Year's.

In England Dec. 25 was New Year's
nntll tbe time of William the Conquer-
or. Ills coronation happened to fall
on Jan. 1, and Accordingly the year
was ordered to commence on that day.
But the English gradually fell Into
union with tbe rest of Christendom
and began tbe year on March 25. When
tn 15S2 the Gregorian calendar was
promulgated and definitely located
New Year's on Jan. 1 most Catholic
countries adopted It at once, but Eng-
land did not acquiesce until 1752.

In ancient Rome New Year's day
was given up to feasting and frolick-
ing. Sacrificial fires' burned continual-
ly on the altars of the twelve gods. All
litigation and strife were suspended.

ILL RATION'S DRINK A XXW TEAR'S
HEALTH.

recc.ncUIaJtons tooW.plrre. V- - .Y?(i.f;i
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Tha Lord of Miarula.
Tbe "Lord of Misrule," who some-

times rejoiced in tbe whimsical title
of the "Abbot of Unreason," was a

. ,very important functionary of the
Christmas ceremonies in tbe olden
time. His office was that of master of
the revels, and in castle and ball, from

; Christmas eve down to Twelfth day,
he was absolute master of all. On tak-- .
luff up tli duties of his office he gen-

erally made some quaint speech, ex-

plaining to the company that he nb-- ,
solved them of all their reason ' and
that they were to be Just wise enough
to make fools of themselves. Under
bis rule' all were to be equal. No one
was to sit apart In pride of self suffi-

ciency to laugh at others. Moreover,
being possessed of the magic power to
turn bis auditory into children, it was

..lils Intention while his sovereignty
lasted that they should conduct them-
selves as such.

reguiate cu contract luai every wora
and act should be a happy augury for

11 xne aays or me ensuing year.
On account of the orgies which mark-

ed tbe New Year's arrival not only
among tbe Romans, but among tlas
Teutonic races, the early Christians
looked with scant favor upon? tb
whole season. By the fifth century,
however, Dec. 23 became the fixed fes-
tival of the Nativity. wbereupon'Jan. I
assumed a special sacred character as.
tbe octave of Christmas day.

, Tbe giving of gifts on New Year's
day has been superseded largely In As--.,

countries by the giving oi
Christmas gifts, but the custom still is
retained In France. This custom wss
one of the most ancient and universal-
ly observed of New Year's day.

Tbe drulda distributed branches of
the sncred mistletoe. The Roman em-

perors exacted gifts, and so did the
English rulers down to the time of
Cromwell.

Tbe world over on New Year's It Is
H VliaiVlil IV III lUt IU IU Lieu I iu VI
one's friends.

The custom of making New Year
resolutions and "timilncr over a new
leaf" Is universal and. liko political
platforms. Is as much honored in tbe
breach as In the observance. But the
temptation which surrounds frail hu-
man beings. In this wicked world are
many and Insltlioua.

What a nTenace to our comfort.
What reproof to hlrn thnt boaata,

Those hnblts that, discarded.
Haunt our presence (till like ghoetat

Kansas City Star. .
Wbat of Your CbrUtiuaa Spirit f
The spirit of Chrlstmus, us the ideal-

ists have it. Is not recognizable by the
real thing, according to modern meth-

ods.

Theoretically everything Is bright,
gay, full of peace for oneself and good
wishes for the rest of the world.

Actually Christmas may mean any-

thing like this:
Grudging giving and discontented re-

ceiving.
Splurging on one's rich friends and

stinting where it Is not likely to count,
Overgeneroslty to the point of ex-

travagance.
Rushing until you detest Christmas

and everything connected with It
Overworked nerves and overwrought

tempers from a false conception of
Christmas giving.

A generous spirit for your own Im-

mediate circle a nd ntter Indifference
to whether Any one else has a happy
floe

Gorging oneself In the Interest et.

Christmas cheer with no thought of a
tortured dtgestlou and rockiuess of tbe
day ofter. v

A Christmas with not one thought to
the real meaning of the day and what
the world would have been had there
been no "birthday of a king" to cele-

brate.

A Well Founded Fear
Little Lola 1 think It's a shame for

nininma to put us out of the room
Just Itecause company came. Little
Bobby Well, perhaps there will bo
some cake left. Little Lola I'm afraid
not. You can't trust company with,
coke. Chicago News.

a moment of tbe folhe
Conefder bow much

wfll be If you are with

S
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ChlnS Cult his wife can use as well. And
then

The middle aged of fair round belly a
little cap

To hide his shining pate. The sixth set
sinks '"

Into the carpet slipper game or bad ci-

gars
A silver cutter, since his teeth are bad.
Last gift of all that ends this strange
Eventful history is falling eight.
Then they bring a magnifying glass
For grundpa.

Detroit Free Preea.

Santy and tha 8tork.
"But, daddy, is there really, truly

Santy r' :
"Well, I Just guess yes- -a regular

corker be is too." .
,

--Is be nice?" 'Q .

"Is be? Well, I should say so! Isn't
he. Maryr

"Humph! Very nice, as Santas go,
but not very modest."

"Is he handsome, daddy?"
"Oh, as handsome as a picture

sparkjing eyes. fine .forehead, beautiful
xlbn very handsome, Isn't he,

Cry It.

Tha Sevan 8cts of Preterits.
i A L ,1,e world's a Chrlstmnt tree,

And all tbe men and women merely
CI . children.

. They have their presents and remem-
brances,

And ase man in his time, gets many gifts,
Ilia lot being seven series. At flret tha

1 lufant.
.With his feeding spoons and rattles;
Then tha trumpet and tin soldiers, skates

- and sleigh-- '
''And fireman's helmet, and then the lover,

like a furnace witn a gaudy neck
, tie
)Knlt by his lady's fingers. Then a hubby,- Bhowered by tils friends with socks and

gloves
'And pipes that will not draw. Ink wells of

k bras
, And fountain pens that leak, or else soma

- . painted - ..

Go Rome for Gbrtsttnas

n Share Your fortune

do' not think it o teil your
grownup girl all, the things you have
discovered about love-a- 4 matrimony
add thereby terminal bet dreams that
those myths are all lieyveem to be.

"do you?
After all, the sweetest ptirt of a girl's

life from Kibyhood up is the dream
part. Some day she will find out that
there Is no Fanta Clans, cud (ben she
will find out that there are no fairies,
and then she will find out that ro-

mance doesu't last, and then that mat-

rimony bas Its thorns, aud then that
women grow old, but'-wb- open ber
eyes to these things? ,

Iet a child believe In Santa Clans,
Just as. long as be or she will and
pluck the delicious fruit from tbe
mythical Christinas tree to ber heart's
content. It is bad enough to discover
the sawdust in the doll of life when It
begins to fall out without being told
about It when you thought It was real-l-y

flesh and blood.
kIf any mother's conscience .Is trou

bllug her about the Christmas', fib tell-

ing Just now. let ber sit down and try
to remember that awful day when she
first discovered thitt there was n&

Santa Clans, and that conscience will
shut up tight arvl never open Its mouth

gain.

A WONDERFUL TREE. .

a wonderful tree, a

T1.ERK8 tree.
children rejoice to aea.
Ita branches year by

year.
It cornea from tha foreat to flourish here.
Oh. this wonderful tree, with (la branches

wide. - v
la alwaya, la alwaya blooming at Christ- -

mastidet r
But not for ua children did this tree grow.
Vlth Ita at ranee, awset fruit on each

laden bough.
Par thoaa wa lova wa have made with

ear ,'
Caeh pretty thing you sea hanging there.
May this wonderful tree, wt(h Its branches

wide. -

Bring joy to our friends at Chrlatmaa-.tide- !

,
For a voice Is telling Its boughs among
Of tha shepherds'' watch and .the aogtls

song. -
Of a holy babe In tha manger low'
Tha beautiful story of loag ago.
When radiant star threw Its beama sc

wide ........ ......
To fcerald tha bleeeed first Christ maatlde,

Then spread thy branches.' wonderful tree.
And bring tha pleasant thought to roa ',

Of htm who came from hie home above, ,
Tha richest gift of his Father's lava.
Ije cama to ahow ua bow to spread far

and wide V '

Tha Jo of tbe holy, swwat Chrlatmaa
r tt.

."Bones and Gaawa TV Uttl OwaA"

Maryr
"Henry, it's perfectly dreadful the

way you deceive that child. You ought
to be ashamed of yourself. You're set-

ting blm a terrible example." '

"But, daddy, where does be live
away off, somewherer

. "Oh, yes; very, very far."
"Away off where the stork lives?"
"Tbe stork! Who's been telling you

about the stork T'r
"Mammy." Chicago Tribune.

Mistletoe.
It in high time that something was

done about our mistletoe literature tbut
crops up so regularly during, the holi-

day season.
It systematizes about as follows:
The Joke nltout the girl who wears

a sprig of mistletoe on her bead.
Tbe Joke about the mistletoe that

didn't come in time, and the girl asks
(always coyly) whether they canuot get
along without It.

The church trimming mistletoe Joke.
The sprig of mistletoe that the long

lost lover on bis dramatic return on
Christmas eve always draws out of his

porket at- the end of the story.
The fact Is that the mistletoe has

now degenerated Into ft chestnut. It
no longer serves any useful literary
purpose. It should le woru only by
mothers-in-law- . Harper's Weekly. '

Tha 6et Known Christmas Poem.
" 'Twas tbe Night Before Christmas"
those delightful verses that will

charm both the old and young as long
os there are stockings to be bung waa
written ninety-on- e years ago. Just be-

fore the holiday season, by Clement
Clark Moore, then professor of orien-
tal languages In the New York Theo-

logical seminary. It lias become an
American classic,' and no Christmas
day Is complete without a reading of
this charming little lyric that his lived
and gladdened the Chrlstmastlde for
Dearly 100 years. f

THE BEAUTIFUL SANTA MYTH.

Don't Undeceive tha LSttl Ones About
St, Niek.

.If your daughter js Just six or seven
years old and you are beginning to feel
your conscience pinch you at deceiving
her any longer with the beautiful myth
of Ranta Clans, Just slleuce that

std wait itftll she finds out the
'truth for herself. " ''

.If your daughter bas any Illusions
left In this day of disillusion, let ber
keep them, gue will feel, more resent-
ment toward you for shattering them
than she. will for deceiving iter.- - Vou

I and tblnh Tor
bach borne;
bappfer tbeyMIO Alt the bapf3(ttd& atid JOyd of the

merfy Cbrfetmae eeaeon tWnh of those
tcee fortunate of tboee on whom the
eun of plenty bao faded to ebfne during

tbem on tbfe CbrfDtmaV day. perbape your .

parents are getting very old nov; perbape tbey m

have only a few more Cbrtetmaece tb epend
'

here. Certainly your presence at tbe old borne

place would add greatly to tbefr Joy. Cbmh
of the daye when you were a child of tbe

Cbrfetmaece, now gone forever, when your
father and mother did eo 'much to mahe you

happy. H mah'e mother te tbe beet frfend be

ever bad or ever can have. One owee (t to ber
to epend Cbrfetmae at ber elde and to devote
the day to making ber happy. But if we have
no mother what would be prettier, wbat eentt-me-nt

or act could be more beautlfut, than to
vtclt ber grave and mahe lt,grcen with wreathe ,
end ftowefo ori Chrtetmaeday ? V :

the past twelve months. Chink of tbe heart-

aches that will be theirs on Christmas morn-- ; ;

ing ; tblnh of, the tear stained eyes of tbe little
children weeping , because Santa; Claus could
not call at their homes, naif of your pleasure ?

at Christmas will be derived from mahlng
others happy, from sharing your good fortune;
and sowing seeds of hlndness - wherever ;
you happen to be on Christmas day.. Give

something, be it ever so trifling, . to the little
Child to whbni Christmas otherwise would '

mean nothing. You can hecp tears of sorrow y

from those eyes and brighten the day a hun
dredfold for yourself.
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